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PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEABTILY.
"matno:.Wort la the met -nouifa refmody

IOoernusa." :Dr. P. c.nsna,ontion.Vs.
Xmanoy-wor0tLs aaway'erenshia."

••manL7.WothnacrvdmuIfadm.?twoau2
umn." :D'. C.ar.summarn, annrInn,.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
15thas eureewhere ane2. ciaol anIcd. i:sn, mfd
but t MN IN 3T ACTION, but

IrIt teanies them1.oana . strengthiann
ti5re New Lit ta ciithe importtnt or mn cf

SThe.'enturai a.tit rcf tirs Knom li
estead. Tho livoe is olmnaed cf aildiscan,

and teA Eoweia moTO frcc:r an ombatb1aib.
In thisn'y worut dima-- are eradiaaed

rmcE, *ILo lqti = n n., E ET n rrGzc -
V-7, enbsantbymnl.

&LWAYS READY

TO

J Aleviate

PAINS AND ILLS.

That Od, Reliable Killer of Pain,
.. NT1ether Inte'rnai or E.ct,-rnal,

Psrry Duv~, '. a nKllevr sh.ould< have< a

I O7111 u d e-rlj ,r erb, olicdi i eri'3. llrni
hld, ready p ir fi ulate seb ll/ or for
Accideats, cusi., J erutic., r.. burt for Jrowel

Co %-nIFt Ai ii ieiqi rv,o, k/cd,
CI','îs Znfvvnt a , a <joNli, Ch

Nrnlgini, er., -1r. e ery.hre
Pric,,20r, 2J.r fJfl.OC -r riortre.

DAVIS & LAWRIENCE CO. Limitede
Wholesale Agents, Montreal.
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Elward Pierrepont, secretary to the Ameri.
can legation inl Rorme, is de']. The Unitalc
States is now iithout a representative at the
Italian court.

Yoning Men !-Read This.
THE VOLTAIC BFLT CO., of Marshall,

Éich., ofer to send th:ir celebrated Eul.cTRo.
VOLTAI o B1r mi1 other ELECTaic ArrtLAs.
cF.t on trial for thirty days, to men (young oi

cl) afflicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality and manhooti, and aIl kindred
troubles. Alsn for rheunmatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, and ma.a' other diseases. Com.

P restoration to health, vigor, and man.
ood guaranteed. No risk is incurreri as thir.

ty days trial is allowed. Write them at once
for illustrated pamphlet free. 22G

London han one doctor to 3.000 inhabitants.

In this country the degrees of heat and
cold are not oniy various in the different bea-
sonsoof the year, but often change from one
extrene to the other iu a few bours, anias
thcse changes cannot thu to increase or di
nish the perspi ration. they inuat of course af-
fect the health. Nuthing so suddenly ob.
Btructs the perspiration as suriden transitions
from eat to cold. Heat rarifies the blond,
quickens the circulation and increases the
perspiration, but when these are suddenfly
checked the consequences must he bad. The
inst common cause of disease is obstructed
perspiration, or what conmonly goes by the
name of catching cold. in such cases use
Bickle's Anti-Conisunptive Syrup.

Walter Von Goethe, the Iast descendant of
the greatGernan poet, i dead.

Whe 3'uare troubled with <:izziness
yu et t you gne a fei el bad gon-

youry aptie al ge nloe a Dr. Henry B.x-
t'sMandrake Bittons, ancl you will be

murrad at the improvemnent in your feelings.
F ery ottle warranted to giveo satisfaction.

Said a nioted mani of 60 years,h d moder
gave me Dow ns' Elixir for coughs and cold
when I w'as a boy."

Rhenmatism is quickly cured by usinSg
Arnica & Dil Liniment-.

An Alexandria despatch says 150 tenta were
burned at Melig recently Fiftcy persons per.-
ished. a 7.

ExPS's UOooA-GRarEFUL AND GOFRTINO
-- " By a thorough knowledge of the niatural
laws which governi the operationîs of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful y> e paration of
the fine properties.ao well selected Cocoa,, rn.

Epat bav road bu vrbreakfast tables wlthus

many heay doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use of sucb articles of diet that as constitution

ma be gadually bult up until strong enough
tearesist ever tendency tao.isease. i1[undroes
of subtle maladies are fioating around us ready
ta attack wherever there is a weak point. Nye

*nay escane many a fatal shatft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blocd and pro-

eriynourished frame.-Civâ &rvie Gazete.
aesiinUly.with boiling water onilk. Sold un-

>y in , ackets and.tino,. (è1t a% A lltd by grocers,
labelled, '4Âsnxs Ers's & Co., ,ommopathie

* ,hemiast, London. Eh' aà

I-Il.--a dan tbat. o e D aIa't know yo. Are w going te have
N T tg25,Ia _ee- .. Poor eu prevate theatricals, Aiphone ? Eure's my

LO fth .. to therES jaded Mile mother snd Hussey Burgh, just cone
A B H T O IorR-"a e- 4li- n a in time. Don't you tbink, Jenny

OH'BISHOEN h y eiristil ing -thisEf ma nd 'fuirth a-a' Wren-beg your 11Nelly,
- . :. !s'ült-used 'pre-rid ."leg ry- ietlyheadTelly. W leve's your name-h- to sing
a uni g 'u a' e r e altIndinhinlMane t.handn tll oràg. .. eic

--
j-~wiea~c, .isaued tel se ni

ono, ,Ma siÏ4 ill'ineallit.AN UNWED NON@ whi.peredtaA.oeae.le d .. a th
AhWinnipg Sua r r who esledmoniie, c S m y I have ever theirspeed: > . *..gesmaen ybe-e soulos àn ripdr "w wZo-cséelee«on:s oîeiioat'sp1c&msÏr es ha'

mArchbishopachéimit vdyi nino -uisecur u_" "Whsoihat child.?". aweda&lopressd;by such splendottr as bersoeifraiöbeà gthe two priesta who . Tltllyuby-an y" eundA.yugee ia ee »r okdo
were msuacred, êèbraedi the ppot tunity ts Progressive euochre in In napol s bin By .rInie n teel yonu h p eto Al. inggern Ai- wau tyheid;neyern t iar heigoked En,

neure from hia.Qracuau etipressiun of spjuoi uin & hth eahnua Býfr.L. ()Peyrfle. . phoiÀe. m oaiuet holp ,m taiùggie se va tinin htst:adEfl
eu.fe ohi rnpressnont . j d tby the preachersxiteinin, til I can trie.thempp a little before would feel .more comfortable after- a hard

Refereing it tatue Duck- Ene l 'ainthe'servats see thiem. don't.day's work in the streete .squattinq

Grecef aidm lehadJu tothivedk aefigh, as LOW PRICES FOR BUTTL know wh th second child la myeslf" over a cosy turf fire in a tidy littie
Grt a eQ'Applie aontaiiig the story of tm The New York Tribune, in its market re- ' Don't yon approve of whst I've done? I They. saon arivd at theirdetination, ram, with their bed in a corner, and a chair
¿k Lakufigcfrom four baifbreed 'y t port, explained why nome butter i.sold fors uppose you thin it would havebn b etter Maurice knucked, and -when the 'daor was with a hoteake-and raking pot of tea between

asses. The story of each inan agreed with that such low prices. In speaking of butter It said : for me to have died aforlorn old m.id- oped by the pompous buter he contrived te them,' tan yoked ta plse in fine hamihess in
of the athers. They ail said that Major Crozier "1 Light coered goods are very liard to dis lefit y money, a Jerry did, te inferioriana. direct the manial's attention te somne object .halls of cumbrous state. -

fired first. pose of and several iotsa were thought weil mais, or other peopleo's bruts down the street ad hold hinm engaged, while "I What's your name, elfin queen ?" d
" Looking at the present troubles, your Grace. sold at 8 ta 10 ceuts." If butter makers "fOh, no, aunt,lyou had a right to do what Alphonse hurried the children up ta hier own Maurice, turning fromb er stulid face to the

with your exnerienced eye, what is your candid wuuld get the top price, they ahoulnd use the yeu pleased," raid Alphonse, midly, but raot, where, little suspecting their hungry more piquant one of her companion, who
opinion of the wbole matter1?" aked the re- Improved Butter Color, made by Wells, with &ad, thoughtfui brow«. "I hope Yon plight, ehe at once set to work, after they freely anawered :
porter. . Richardson & Co., Burlington, V. It gives will be happy, indeed I do." . had wshed their bauds and faces, te "Efie O'Byrne."

Afeà apause bis Grâe sreplied wihmeasuriIlny sstd ;I delio ou neco1
hi word: fs bit a relpconpinedu ta th. gbi a pure dandelion color and never turna red, '<Yen have ail our best wishes, Mias bruuh their bai, and rom her own ward- "My aister; I thought yen knew," i,1
breeds it will iot asont ta cnything at aU. 1 or rancid, but tenda ta improve and preserve Fany," gallantly cried Maurice, filhing Out robe fit them with a change of cloth. Miles, enjoying Maurice's lock of astonish.

fes tsure they woub inl atttack any one, as they the butter. the wine. "Come, every one, drikr ing, which ashe dexterously contrived with ment.
play the roe of the defensive, but if attacked 4 pledge i Mother, cheer up; I like botter ta scissors, abridging the length of skirts, and oBy Jove, I feel as if We werO in A pnto.
would not acconnt for what they would do. I Fan-making has been one of the leading hear of wedding breakfasts than funeral oral making auch alterations as saited tor the pres- mime, and I the clown blundering and fl"un-
know they would not run." industries of Japan for over 1,000 years. tiens. Send aven somte veal pie." ent: heance, in about less than half an hour, dering ta keep my balance OU snie unateaîy

"In the event of the Indianu rising what "blind, Vonu are aIl iuvited to mine, and sucb was the magical change wrought footing, W'hat's your name, Nelly, bcefore I
would be the effect 1" A GREAT MISTAKE. Alphonse, I depend uipon you te help me; by ber handicraft, that her maid, far commit myself irretrievably ?

"If the Indians rise the whole aspect is It i a great mistake to asuppose that and Lady O'Driscoll, I know,.wil stand My whom she rug, coming la with hot . Hussey Burgh comiug ap intercepted
wil e le perfectly b ofrrible,.Itut 1 keop hoijmug dysipepba can't be cured, but must be en. friend upon the solemn occosion," said Miss water, coùrtesied reverentially ta &wo Nelly's reply, aying, as ha shoak btnis wmith
tbey wilpeet hse."Idured, and life made gloomy and miserable Fan'y, restored ta good-humor, and chuck- young ladies, one arrayed in a piok silk Miles and laughed: "lI've juat met that t111.

thWhat courd would you counsel if they do thereby. Alexander Burns, of Cobourg, was ling:I "Lady Alicia Luttrell, Jenima dres, whose lower fiounce being cut away, lucky wight, Coladisk, jimping painfurlv
rise?" cured after suffering tif teen years. Burdock Hodgens, and two of the Pomiret girls are ta autd lower trimmings stripped off, and re- along with his arm ma a sing"-Mib: sand

I would advise the G:wernment to at Blood Bitters cured hit. bemybridesmaids," , placed with a berth of white lace, ehe never O'Driacolt glanced signiflcantly at Nely aîln
orce sond a strong force of troops, and deal - ch, certainly, count upon any assistance euspected ta have ceen before, and the other EITy, who colored and smiled wmith coscits
with thei by no hal measures. Indians are The value of the shipbuilding industry of I can give," returned Laiy O'Drucoll,%mil- netamorphosed in a bue poplin simlsrly mirth and bashtulnes-" Going to dine at
by nature cowards, and have as nich New England for 1SS4 reached 86,000,000. ing, as she caught the mnirthful twiklein the trannligured, looking complacently satisfied ; Carhampton's ? Give yon iy wonri,
delighit in scalp.ng a wiotnan or child as fVheV eye of Maurice. "We muet give a party for she returnued, unconscius of the bundle I'm glat I was neot persuaded into
do in 8citliiný, a&îoanbut if you cati'n rwd N1EINS ECRD hobiesdbieno.
tdo thcy are san, breudtrd u an veCANDEAFN S BE CURED the bride and bridegroom."o . f rage stowed away in a cerner taking the field agairist the insurenit8;

I ta y deal witrtedusiubbno bll muasureis d Mr. John Clark, ofenilldnidge, Ont., de- "Who are te be your bridesmaîds, Al- of the wardrobe, pending their they have leit ugly marks upon so,
Iot snta eali gter them by tsle toursaxd, clares it en, oanti tiallagyard' Yellaw phonse. and what will be your wedding- ejection ta Lethe, ta fetch up wine and cake of our gallants which they will carry ta thir
but if tley csntinie to act u te marinery thya ci eretesiunedy hat cure hl. It s sic dres '" demanded Miss isFanny. ta the visitors, of which, when they had par- grave, serve them right. I really pity te

appeta' to be doing, i may be necessnry to malike a E ecilic for ail inflammation and pain. ." Florence Emond and Ethel Courtney, tken, not as much as they ::ould, but wbat por devil, lue looked so wochegone and <Il
an example andI deaul a hîealvy blow lit tem. _with some other young friends ta whom they, waa suffiient ta albay the craving of bunger, at elbows.

The Goverinout inust by itus action cunîînartd Dot Carls has been travelling in Ceylon as have introduced ma," said Alphonse. "o My and still leuve a hearty appetite for a goo> 'He is not ta be pitied at ail," cri

TIIF nEsrES T OP THÉ HE HIEtNS. tise "a D e af Madrid n dress wililbe of white tabinet and veil of dinner, ard alfter they lad rested, an Alphonse, turning sharply round. "jii

If the Governimnenit force is sifficiently stronet p Limerick lace, with a beautiful set of pearle, Alphonse icard their simple and pathetie lie taken my advice and gone hak

I do mot think very great di!bcuilty would be THE SECRET OUT. presented by my dear motber elect." story, ard found that Nelly was Effy's foster- te his wife, lie had nlot been in

experienced in suppressing the r rebellisn."ec Burdck Bo 1d - Now, child, for once let me give yo a sister, the daughter of humble but decent and plught. Old Mr. Daner, who doe l

Idian hon n nrine k i a sBihttera is thheat l sot upon the boels, th piece of my mind," exclaimed her aunt dog- comfortable people, and learncd thteir plan of week, leflt ber ail his wealh, and s

I do, indeed. I arn very i 'ucasuurlrided liver, tisha kiduty, ths in td tbe blde matically. "Maurice, My der, I may now future livelihod,and Madle ber protet against ia now engaged to Sardanapalus P>omfrt; anýI
"Ic e don in heed Ia-very muurpise vr t he g kidnsth k a d thue alt nddress you as a nephew"-Maurice bowed- it, saying : " No, no, Efe, that will Colaudisk goes about eeoidiu and wh n .

because even in their wil t ites m vertsthey remdoving obstructions and imparing"don't hear of such a thing. .I must caution never do ; I cannot forget your kindness ing how il usedi he is by the world, uri stri'.

1 care lu thcsuntry t hve whtever eutw tei andgr you that Alphonse is very inexperienced, andi once ta me, wheu I bad no fiiend on earthi, ing te redîress his fortune by every unil.unu

Indias to the other t n Iarienvly t ur is- A complete collection of aIl tIhe coins of will have to be gided by your superior tiaste and really think I sbould have got brain neans. Let us reerve Our uympatLy lur

gionatsies.q, lu th HudsonuBaîy ,i-i.ols, and iii<- ail uenominatione eve issued by thre Uniited snd judgment.,• Sue could not do anythiu. féver, and perhaps died , but for the good- more deservingobjet."

diie ta thiv wi:es.Or a oiealwandy mStatelueom exhibition ai New Orleans. more outrè or against the canons of fasion nature and synpathy you and that poor Dinner being anounced put an end to the

travelkd wit tb utost security av the tter: than appear in tabint and Limericki lice ; servant, Kitty, showed me. I was very cross therme, and Don Antonio, giving fis arnt to

ritriezs." WATERLOO NEWS. such vulgar parade of nationalism would in. and fretted, and to soured in temper, te Lîdy O'Driscoll, led lthe way ta the diig
" Wuld it not bav psaid the' Government t . a fallibly expose you to the severest criticism : acknowledge it then, though I deeply feltit ; room.

havi iajpased the half-breed" !WaRer Linton, of Waterloo, writes thatabut now that I can requite, as well as acknow-
"Ce tainiy it would, and that is what I have Hagyar'l's Yellow Oil h a done great good in nd why tot make bler wear lier neme's dis- bedge it y al re my iers anel-

alwavscontended. The half-breed wua tue link his fauily, his wife being cured of Collouse moudsisteatd lf pearns, wich wil lue more d ilge it, your sitrai btimy *ter, and Nely CEAPTER XLIV.

whicl ibounuîd the 1idian to the white peo;ple, lumps th a lt other medicimes failed ta re- appropriatu later on Ish hprod wil!ha aure shal e adtillTCannai say ut

nîiig the monment that iA brsiccoà the bod is aitv- ilavut ie siso Statetisai a neighbor wqsenough af my aisecs ta wi2h lber ta ubiat arrangements sai be made, tilt TUE CLOUDS .5TIEP<.

A .m a d thert his okenig t bwat nd ier rn v relitv d t f Rat euatisai bo the consult lier dignity, and appearin style crs. we consult our friends on ail aides; but
erd nhriokoinowaromptly relieedofRheumatsmbyt ditable ta us ail. Now, a handsame white we will do our bost to matke you happy and On the moning of the dcy appotated for

DPltiANCE THC IND[ANS MAT GO, sume emedy' satin like mine. with dianond ear-rings, confortable in your own poition ; and unsw interview betveen Lord Castlereaul aul hi,
as thy feel their nrUL'al rnsuisibiiry ti behetkveaSpan-e s d to the drawingroom." She former collegiate uiate, Father e .
prtipdrIy in a latuer diFki-iuat»d. Tiettenînui- Bull Run" Russellini. oing tise illuminai- bracelets, and ricîkîsce, shawiot whiite let- ius go domn utedaeoro. iofre olgaeusaitFahr p

Ing tbi.lpint ao nte.oroIshIpatd w nerways iug fortier noyai visitoenas dine u iad.eish lace and bonnet with marabout feathers, tuok a hand of each and led them on. patrik, Don Antonio, Miles O'Byrne a il

reinth'.trpt'ted.wrt I theeraovernvnentst.oa'Irged myrtle, and orange blossoms would be the When they entered the saloon, O'Driscoll, Maurice ODriseull calleds carly on the pri.
tierntwhatev ithei toernd ai sge at the win , holding a aritarÉument soner, for this was a privilege the openIi.

ttrthey ittyan tsfteAeOODlTEST.t . y, M''mim na judge in ith two entlemenî upon tha mopie hO tie cd iliberality of Don Antonio hailsi,
if s. VeryslikelythemTEST.mo, b IUdonlid r for they
"Wht ir opinion of fil now' For over sixteen year G. M. Everest, o thes matters, thinkin a pretty face bocks day-the Uaon-had is back turne and rimtse swll ses rditie ofin Iomn's

" Welh I aut deeuly sorry for hit. 2 think For est, bas sold agyard's Pectoral BIsm, the sane in anytliing," said Maurice, and ho mild ot stef them. Miles, seated beside forts to asviate the rigtur of histt cai
le my be rii'giidJed. i- uauy iundlle'l aud its Eales ara steadilv incrcasing. It - ado a aii t Alonse, w-ho nodlded inre- Don Autto, in confiiential mood, . i a

constitutminali measures Yi m knîow there is no oaln •h jt e tu g i t a<ahad, in tact, been a golden Lety tdi
harm in agitating for ne'righ)ts, r l een he-r. ustres coughs, cols and ail lung cmpliturn,and after a coupndaf c le of minutes rose. ri us sbee entrusing hm with aswould haveblinled the eye ofkeepvtuhi
hias incitmitiit ut:oe's oinoi u I,.plu t stIandIl up for is pleasant ta take and always reliable. Maurice sto d up then, saying : "Mother, p - ' uious secret. i-e hal, wl u clettescape, ht tliat ther vigilant eesv' tolre
those riglit, but il Riel his really' incitei the hold us excused if %ae un away. tpro. our, fi ouclared by cicunistaucend opporn-cupn uthei of parties whoie bloated cors
Indians ta rebl and rise, he has icarred a Oce of the presents given Mrs. Tom Thumb mised to meet Don Antonio onhie return from nuluty, b .d •e iis ttach«uerit ta Florenceuepde tnot tf bereplenishedh at the cani
g ave respinnbility, of the n anitude _ifwhichi on ber recent marriage was a farn in Italy. Newgate. Next Thursdiy we'l fretc Father E-monde, and been accepted by the idol ai fegoing te lxury of teun ad

ho can u-ver be aware. I could ot excuse fiin - - - Patricktodinewithyou,unleaslhisfrienlCastie hi, afÀtion, aod Don Antoim, warmly con- wreaking lpiteful mialie upon a Pid
ftr that aut." _WELUL TO REMEMBER. reagh anticiptees ui. Meanwhile, don't for- gratulating lim on his fortuae, had just prestng el arryin uo h

A stitc lin timn saves mine. Serions re- get you're due at six o'clock ta Don Antonio. nh ed: p oiesiesc l as carnyigo tnt utir rr
rh - 'tirs- sults often follow a neglet of enn-stip'ted Shall I call for You 9" 'b C Imi teeiis n a een tae a with sanguie anticiptias

The syinptmnis are cmmture, hke perspira howels andi bad ilood. Burlock Blood 13t- Oi, yes, mother, he will, and nce will ibaeu eov aree favorable result taccrue from the rc
tion, inense itching, increasted by' sileratiiuig, ters rezula.te and purify the stomach., boawels send the crriage," snid Alphonse, quickly sum of tihirty thioun d poiunds to Alph flse vabe by teChrefretary, actd
very distressig, particuhrly at night, sha'm a liv-r, kidneys and the blood. Tuke it in intercepting Lady O'Driscoll, Who was going ami ODaol on thor mîrrsge :but I have their frie-ild with cieCerful spiritsbut th
if pm-worns were urawling in and abot rie. oft say she woud cmply a saddan ta carry ber nother oiligation to iscì arge to the man F t aarently not sh ring th:
ectum ; the ivate partcd aesouiîut alv 'ninesi ect-t% whon a am'ed my life. Huîh t me sayon! ie Eligm.

-1> Ifis', S AYIsOTN'l'MI::T" j t Trdfli in Amerimari niedical diplomas is o 'eIl go aver ta sce you to-morrnv, Al- nn' un-kaow-yaaî'ie suiif fnuisa wasî a * icmh aîmpettar uk, e i-v1
a mlasat, suee cure. Also for Tett-r, itch, once nmore brisk in Berlii. phonse, and give my very kind complim-nts m t is tine fdurty vearbuasighfen I petrfound iimee,

S t Rheiin, Seald Head, Ervibeils,. Brberot t your unle," s-aid Miss Fanny, afflc .ii ri "f DHgieFrtu deize]leraIl1m uit,bPit i wt ailsy.u criliIe
Iteh, BitcheS, alb salv, ernsty Skin Di es, W Y THE LUCK Y RAY CITY MA'N tionately, kissing lier niece, who miade an- by the gn.en gud!e i the western hemis- -. cle

Boxbm 50n;hi ieSILES. swer : Plere. OcasinIts o this kind always re- yu erimetientio eyx u lok as ed-l as il

DII SWAYNE & S-N. l'iladelphia, P'a -Ger. A. Spear, who drew $000 in The " Thank you, aunt, I will," andshie passed qlIre an utlay of expnditure, uni wouki you aseport totliberry. Pluck upt '
Sod by' D>ruggists. 7 G Loui.iaua Sate Lottery l, has not chanzed, out with Maurice, accompanied by L d]y you have the proud i nI D s uit on your Y un pa horIo t e 'll beal n iap

Clergymen, Siunrs n,1l Pibli Speak -(cept that his fuace is bed-îccked withi sniles ODriscoll, ta the stairs. poverty -u,,, . joly ccp togeter."

ers wi d Robinson's Phuohr- sddn w lth has not elevae him. He Expatiatiu as they pussed ailong to Dan W.eli, Alphoise, what row ? cried Don "Du't he t:>o sure of tiat, mv fieide,

ized Emisusion of the grt:Ltest bruîuiitto said, " I will collect the noney through thie Antoii's resilence upoan the announu Antonio, as interruptiig him se came for. returned Father Ptrick, opniiimj i r

thelii M here there is r.nsy tentle-ncy to a v-I l. halks th vume as I wouild a draft, siewnliO5 îuîmarimonial engagement of Miss Faonny ward in advance of h-rprtéq. .tinghisbreviarywith abstractedm
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